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IFrom EOPC^ap September 18. to ^onDapSeptember 22 1684.
Leopol, September 1. In our last we gave you an
Constantinople, August t o .
" H E ill News we receive every day account that thc Troops which the King of Poland
from Hungary , together with the had detached from his Army to attack the Fortrcls
Advice we have thac the Venetians offastowic, had made themselves Masters of it, thc
arc at Sea with a great Fleet, fills Garilbn which consisted bf about joo Men, marchthis City with Fear and Omstetna ing ouc tin i 5th Instant; Since we understand chat
tion ; ^.nd several Express have o 1 the z-Jcti the King commanded tbe Czileilan of
within these few days atrived here from Airiono Cracow to march with. 9 300 men towards Caminiec,
fie; W e arc told that Orders have been sent co and to block it up; his Majelty decamping ac tbe
the Serasquicr ofayMagar-ytoput his best Troops-inro fame time wicb. the reft of the Army> and marching
Eudt, andto make what ether Provision he can for towards Swaniee, where we aretold he intends to
the defence of that place, which is of fo gieat Im- expect the coming up of thc Branienburg Succors
portance to this Empire- Several Gashes- are fit- and some other Troops that are as yet behind ; I h e
ting- out to joyn the Captain Balsa, but both Sea- Army consists at present,- including the Dctachemen and Slaves are wanting. A Chiaus arrived ment sent to Caminiec of 45000 men, and in few
from the Frontiers of Persia , reports tbat the days, j Xf-c 600.0 rnote will have joyned it, besides'
Bassa of Babylon ( by the Turks called Bagdtd ) 15000 Cc-sbcks commanded by their General Mohad surprized a Convoy that was going to thc Per- bilem* In the mean time various Conjectui es are
ganCamp- and tbat he hud defeated one of their madCccaiccrning thc King'sdesigns, but the most geParties, tak*"*"L£w Places of Cannon and a Stan- neral is, that leaving Cattmieb blocked up to hinder
dard, and thatabout 50 Persians bad been killed thc cxcnrflonSof that Garison, which it's laid consists
in this Rencounter; And by another Courien who in about j>©oo men, he will pass the Nkster with
came through Armenia, we have advice that tbe an Army of between 5-0 aud 66000, and so advance
Persians were drawing a very grea/Army together through Moliivit and Valachia (the Princes wherewith wbich they would enter into the Ottoman of have allured, his Majesty of their Fidelity to him)
Territories-, but that a- Contagious Distemper was towards tbe Dmttbe -, We do not bear chat the
got among their Troops, which it was beli^s>s»TrKksb'wejSn|Æ&<"«s together able to oppose his
•^Majesty, anct i£wc mSy believe the Advices we
would fqjree them to septate again,
Venice, September 8. We have advice- thai the have from che Turkish Frontiers, they will cot, be
Fleetof this 5>tar»"-iath taken its Com-fc towards ahe fro bf ing any considerable Army into thc Fidd,
the Gulf of Lepanto; and thcgcneral belief 'a theit ao least this year,
Dantzicke, September ti. Our tetters Fom
design is to make themselves Mastets oPthcForKefs of tbat Name. We bavpno frest, News, of Sncow inform us, that the strong Fortress of fathe Sjcuc ie Molino, who is with a Sq.ua.dron of stawic was Surrendred eo thc Poles thc 15 th past,
JMcnof War in tht.Archipelago; It was reported the Turks that were in ic, makinga very weak deseme time agonc that- he had1 blocked1 up the fence; Thac the King- marched with thc Army to*
Turkisti; Gallics io the Port of Scio, but we have wards thc NJestet) having commanded the Caliellan
not since had any farther account of it.
There of Cracow with roooo Men to block up Ciminiec^
ate Letters from Zara- of tbe 24th past which tel] And thata-Parcy of Cossacks had performed a vety
its, That 5000 Morlaquc* with the Band ity lately bold exploit, haying fallen inco thc Suburb of Caarrrwd frona. Ntpks, aud a Party of Venetian miniec, and after having; got a great deal of Booty
Horse marched from thence some days before to and taken a great many Prisoners, had burnt itmake Incursions into the- Enemies Country; and witb the Mills that ar-e there; and that the King was'
that the Sieur Mocenigo, Proveditor-General of so well pleased with the bravery of the Action,
"Dalmatia, had sent several Troops-to warns Cita- that he hai caused a Ducat t o be given to every
to with grqat quantities of Ammunition and Provi- Soldier tbat was in ita
Vienna, September- 14. We bave now advice
sions, and that it was believed lie would Besiege
that place. The Senate have made-chqice of the that the Serasquicr Bass*, who our last Letters
Sieur Giroltmo Alberti to reside at the Court of from the Imperial Camp before J*-"?"* told us, was
Polind in Quality of their Envoy Extraordinary, marching to the relief* ofthat place,, having untheir Ambaflador, who is now there, bavin-*-, leave derstood that! the Elector of Bavaria had with his
to return home. • Thc Prince of Parma, General Forces joyned the Imperial Army ; an^ that the
of thc Foot of this State, will part from hence in Convoy he had sent tb Alba Regality hadbeentaken
by thc Christians, had not only stopt his mirch,'
few daypfor Da'.mttia.
Rome, September z. Thc Pope received with a but resolved to retire again and tepafe this Bridge
great deal of joy tbe News of the Conclusion of of ^tiitt-.despairingof being able to rcflcve Buda;
thc Truce between the Emperor, and the Empire, If tbis be confirmed We may expect to hear very
and the King of Spiin on th« one side * and bis quickly that Buda is in the hands of tbe Christians,
Most Christian Majesty on the other, being & for no doubt istomadeJbut-thc Besieged (et soon at
work he had very earnestly labored in, that the they, hear of thc Serasq-iicrs retreat, will provide
War against the Turks might be prosecuted with the for themselves, by a Capitulation 5 Oor last Letgreater vigor. The Courier which thc Pope ters frofh the ImpcrialCamp gave an accountthat
lent to his Nuncio at Ptris concerning-the affair the Attack, on thc side-, of thc Water Gate, was
of Genout, is come back. The Pope batb with- •carried on with good success-, and that all things
in these few days Caused a considerable sum of Mo« were preparing for a general Affault> whitsi it-wa***
•neytobe remitted to hfc Nuncio at thc Eoipcror's ' believed tfae Besieged v*ould. not expect, buethat'
when they saw. things o r a d so-far*they "yvould surr
Court for thc War against the Turks,
render

efirkr t'he place, especially if they had no better that the arrival of thc Elector of Btvtrit witb his
prospect of lelicfthenasyet they "have. TheDuke Forces, bad so disheartened the Besieged that
of Lorrain is recovered of his late illnels; but Ge- they began to think of Capitulating. They write
neral Dunewildt died" the last week in thc Camp ftom Frmcsort of thc 1 jth Inllaac, that the fcmafter fevcial days sickness.
ptroi hath written to the States of the Circle of
Vienna, September ly. Yesterday the Count dt; Franconia to stop the march of their Troops, which
Rabati returned hither from the Imperial Camp- they were fending for Hungary,' feeing the Year
bat we know not thc occasion of his coming. We wassofar spent thac they could not do any Service
are told that the Serasqusef Basta having received this Campagne.
advice that the Imperial Army was reinforced
Parisr September z-y. Thc 10th Instant, thc Ra*
with thc Bavarian Forces, was retired again, and tificatlons of tbe Tiuce between thc two Crowns
liad separated his Troops; And here is likewise a were Exchanged here, the Marquis Del Val bareport that the. Turks in Buda have- desired a ving brought hither tbat of Spain; who is since
Parley, but it needs a Confirmation. From Po- returned to Brustels well satisfied with thc Declaland we have advice that faflowic was surrendred ration his Most Cbristian Majesty has made : Thac
. to thc Poles * and that the King had sent a Body he has abated Three Millions of tbe Contributions
of a or 10aoo men t o block up Caminiec; and of tbe Spanilh Netherlands, in consideration of
thac the Coflacks had joyned the Army.
the Contributions which the Spaniards pretend of
Cologne, September i i . The Munster Troops, his Subjects* That he has sent Orders to bis Inwho arc returning home from Liege, have repassed tcndants not to insist to have security given at LiSe
the Rbin atWefel. Our Elector has, it's said, put or Tommy, but to be content with Security to be
off his journey to Liege till thc beginning of the given in the Spanilh Towns; Ihat instead of
next Month, that all mattets may be setled there in three Months he will allow Eight for tbe payment
the mean time, thc care whereof he has committed ofth? said'Contributions;' And that he has sent
to thc Bistiop cf Strasburg. Our Letters from Orders to his Troops to retire out of the Spanilh
Rotisbonne of thc 18th Instant give an account, that Territories. The last advices from Hungtry give
on the n t h Inliant passed by that City 2poo Men so good an account of the Siege of Budi, that we
of thc Troops of the Circle of Suabia, and that doubt not to hear very" suddenly that the Christians
they were followed thc 15th by aooo more, who arc Masters of thc Place.
arc going for Hungary under the command of Count London, September 12. The Patentees for mating Salt
Chirks Gustivus of Baden Dourlich. These Let- and Brackish Waters Fresh and Wholl'ome, having made a
ters add, that the Ratifications of thc Treaty of publick Trias ot" their Engine, and its Operation in the preof several Merchants, Members ot tbe Trinity-House,
Truce between thc Empire and thc Crown of sence
Owners and Commanders ot'Ships,gave so much Satisfaction,
Frince, were Exchanged there'the 13th of this that leveral ot" them whose Ships are now ready to fail, did
Month; And that the States of the Empire have readily agree with the Patentees, 'and Subscribed their
now resolved to take into consideration thc point Names, in order ta be immediately supplied with Engine's
of the Publick Security, and particularly the main- and Ingredients necessary tor that purpose, some of which
are already put on Board; and some Ships are already gone to
taining an Army of 60000 Men according to their vtp>i,.and
others are going with thesaid Engine on Board.
former Resolutions.
His Majefly hath been Gracioufly pleased by his Sent
to grant to tbe Town and Corporation of Bedford
Hamburgh, September-xz. The Conferences be- Charter,
two New Fairs to be kept Yearly, the one on. Thursday
tween the Ministers of thc King of Denmirke, the next alter Michaelmas day oq tbe North-iT3e of tbe River
Elector of Bnnienburg, and the Princes of Lunen. in the said Town, the other on the Tenth day of April oa
lurg, ate still continued at Itzeboe, and we hope the South-side of the same River.
Advertisements.
they will have a good effect for thc establishing
Hese are to give notice to all the Creditors ot Mr. John
the Peace -aud Tranquility of these Parts. Our
and Thomas Temple of London Goldsmiths -, chat
Letters frorn Berlin inform us, that all things were they repair
td tlie Houle of the sasd Temples, being the
agreed on concerning thc Marriage between the Sign of tlieVThrce Tuns in Lombard-street, tQ make proof
Electoral Prince of Bnnienburg and thc Princess of of the respective Debts due to them before the CommissioHanouer, and that the said Marriage will be pri- ners, Executing a Commission df Bankrupt against the said
vately consummated thc latter end of this month. Tempi*-;, otherwise they will be excluded trom the firlt
Dividend of the said Temples Estate, the fopr Months alOur Polilh Letters fay, the King was marching to- lotted
for tbeir coming in to seek relief by the said Comwards the Niester, 16000 Cossacks commanded by mission being almost expired,
their Genetal Mohilaw having joined him; that his (r**~- Lucian's Works Translated from the Greek! Ey
FerrandSpence. The Thifd Volume, Printed for WilliMajesty had given orders for the laying several
am Bcnbridge, at the Half Moon in Huggins-Alley ill
Bridges over that Rivet, which he irioended to
Wood-ltreet.
pass, and marching through Moldavia and ValaOIt out of a Gentleman? pocket at a Funeral in Cheebta, to enter into Bu'garia; It is reported that
shire, about the oth of September, a plain double
theKh-g of Polani hath written to the Pope toac- CalefJ Silver Watch, the Movals Gilt, and Jottiua Frauis graquairt him, that he had not been able to take the ved upon it. Whoever gives notice of it fb that the owner
Held sti soon as he desired T but that hi was row mav have it, to Mr. Maittiew Bootle at Manchester in Lanor to Mr. Robert Lowe at the General Post-Office
inarching at the head of His Army, resolving not cashire,
in London, Ihall have a Guinea for a rewarJ.
ro return till he hath planted the Cross in the heart
Silver Xankard offered to be ibid on the 10 Instant, to
ofthe Enemies Country.
Mr. Phelps Goldsmith at the Crown and Pearl neat
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the Savoy-Gate in the Strand London, was by the said Mr.

Hague, September 16. Thc States of Holland Phelpeslfbpt, upon a strong fiispition it was stolen. Thereand West Frizelond having taken a final Resolution fore it" the Owner thereof do repair tothe said Mr. Phelpes,
concerning1 the Disbanding thc Recruits raised in or to "the Bailiff" of the Dutchy,.describing the mark and
thc Year it?iz , are Adjourned till Wednesday weight may have it again.
He Person that on the 18th of July last, brought a Note
next, when they will be only Assembled fora day
drawn by Mr. Arthur Baily on Mt. John Sweetapor two tb dispatch the matter -of the Convoys, aod ple payabje to Mr. Michael Yoakly for Tnirteen Pounds
theft they will separate till the 8th of tiovember Ten Shillings, and through a mistake there being paid him
next; The Princeof Naffaw, Stadtholdcr of Frize- puc Tarn-pounds, he is desired to repair to the Shop of the
Swietapple in Lutnbard-street, and receive the relani and Groningen, is expected with bis Princess said
maining Three Pounds Teh Shillings.
-the next week at Amsterdam to sec tliat City ; and
Tray'dqr Stolen out ot" the Ground of one Richard Tal*.
•we arc told those Magistrates have gjjfen Orders
sel.of LingKed in the County of Kent, a black Saddle
for thc preparing several pieces of very rr'cb* Plate Nag about 14. hands high, and five Years Old, bob Tail
t o present to thc said Princess. Ourictterscome and rung witb Fetters, and the Hair rubbed off his Heels,
he Trats and Gallops well, he is newly paled and pood;
fn ti-iis day from Germmy, tell us, they doubted Mettle.
Whoever gives notice <o the, said Richard Tailel
not in few days to hear that Budi was taken, for shall bave 10 s. reward.
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